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COUUITS SUICIDE
'
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Ballet Ilnto Els , Brain a:I
Death Was Instant, - -

US A RESDLT COMATIOJ EIERCISEEARE IKDEFJSATELT POSTPONED

mat Was Thought to' he a Slight Illness is Succeeded by the Startling lews

. That Death is Imminent An Expedient Operation for Perityphlitis Per-form-

Which He Stood as Well as, Could be ' Expected. The Rowdies

. YER1T01I HEIGHTS

IISS GRAINGER '. TO O. v FIERCE

1 Fair Danger cr Kinstcn ana a

Prculscst Easiness Ilia of H7s

Married at l O'clock This Moraine The
Palatial Home of the Brlda Gorgeously
and Tastily Decorated Tb GoetaaM

'" and Present Very Handsome Weddlnjr
, Tour to Canada.

The futare lives of Miss Saddle Lncils

Grainger, daughter of our townsman,
Mr. J. W. Grainger, and Wm. A. Pieroe

of Weldon, were pledged In solemn tows
? to a beautiful home wedding on Vernon

Heights thli morning--
The palatial home of the bride, just on

the outskirts of the town, wasgorgeously

and tastily decorated. . ' '

The invited guests - began arriving t
8:30 o'clock and were received by Mr.

H. H. Grainger, brother of the bride, and
Dr. H. P. Harper Jr., consln of the bride.

Promptly at 9 o'clock Bev. N. E. Cole- -

trane took position In . the north parlor... I

oi tne, noma, ana uenaeisonn t marcn,
mndnKul ti Minn Anna ITnwftrd. I

A the bride, was wafted through the
tinma. Tho hrldal nartv dearandsil the
ataira to the strains of the music, and

". going through the south parlor entered
the north parlor in the following order:
Mr. Matt W, Ransom, jr.,' of Weldon and
Dr. B. D. Harper, jr., Dr. W. Albert Ander
son of Wilson and Mr. H. H. Grainger;
the bride's maids. Misses Margaret
Hadley of Wilson and Mary A. Watklus
of Franklin, Va., the matron of .honor,
Mrs. Daniel T. Edwards of New York
city, sister of the bride: the maid of

honor, Mlssnnie W. Pierce of Weldon,
sister of the groam; the bride, leaning on
the arm of her father. ' She was met at
thea'tr ry the gon rii tt ran,
Dr. Y. . riat kwe'.l I iorce of lioanoke
Bapids, brother of the groom.

r The music changed from tbe march to
Cupid's Garden" and the bride and

groom, standing under ; a .canopy of
southern emilax, bride's roses and palms J
were joined as husband and wife by Iv..f
Coletrane with the simple but Impressive
ceremony of the M. E. church. . , , I

The beautiful decoration of the parlnr. f

the faint alow tfiven bv the candles, the
music, the arrangement
party and the solemn vows being taken
created an impression and presented a
spectacle that will be long remembered
by those present.

After congratulations, as the bride was
leaving the parlor, the members of the
Wednesday Afternoon club, all of whom
were present as honored guests, and the
bride's maids gave tbe bride a shower oi
dainty handkercliibfs."

The costumes of tve bridal party were
cry hbiiujome. TLe bride m gowned

In a dreds of white panne crepe, with
bertha of Duchess lace with veil caught
with a sunburst of diamonds, a gift of

tbe crooni,' and carrying a .'shower
boquet of I;! of the va'Joy. ' The matron
of liOS'-- r was gotnd in grey crepe dw

cLlnne, c.rrii;' France rowes. Tbs
maid of honor was gowned in white
point ,de sprit over tati, carrjliifr
bride's maids roses. The bride's njalde
were trowned in white crvstalme over
tailnta, carrying hoops of ruses.

The g'lut'cttien were attired in conven.
tional luorning

The n'"uta were indeed numeron
and 1 xu lioiiie. Amor theia was h
Lan.L o j b!! tr a f'.t of LIr. and
llrs. J. V. Grii.r. Ti'e frinuds which
tl.e br! la Las uiadd la sociul c!rtl-- over of
t'.e wLo'-- j f ; ehowi-- 1 tt !r I'. brr.-ir- d

lot L r 1 1 n j ; t. ' Il.e '..'t oi tut-- of
v;e,i. ' yA! nU tiu j was a Land- -

e-- i- a j i tf c .t
TI )f .vcacf f t i! ii e i ten- -
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. new York has the most thickly pop
ulated block In the United States, and
many curious congregations of men
mar be seen In Its street But Fblla
deipbta has the prize block for one spe
cies of aggregation. Sixty-ar- e physi-
cians live in one.block in that city. It
fa also stated that within a rarilun of
four.biocks to that city more than

ers is located.
From tb tendency of physicians and

dentists to congregate in one street Mr--
tain blocks of New York present an al
most unbroken array of doctors' signs
oq the house fronts. It might seem to
a casual observer that none but mem'
bens of the medical profession reside
there.

In Chestnut street, Philadelphia, be
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets, . this is almost literally . true.
Sixty-fiv- e physicians nave offices there.
Many of the most prominent practi
tioners located there many years ago,
and younger physicians have of late
years been attracted thither. Another
factor in the surfeit is that the area I

mentioned is almost the center of the
ty.

Growing out of a misunderstanding
in a figure of the german, strained re- 1

latlqns existed between Miss Guard I

and Carruthers. Next morning in I

church Carruthers was thinking over I

the situation, planning some delicate
means of mollifying-- his sweet foe. i

jr v:"r f Iof the scheme, be felt an insect pn the I
i bact of neck

Stpndflv th artvimnml.- and h i

could almost feel the touch of each
separate leg as It marched over the
sensitive Bkln. His first impulse was
ia smasir uie creaiure men ana mere,
but he took a momentary pleasure in
seeing bow long he could endure the
sensation with masterly stoicism.

At last he made a fierce backward
grab for the marauding bug and found
in his hand the dainty feathered, hat
of Miss Guard, whose pretty bead had
been bent in prayer. '

Tbe strained relations still exist f
New York Tribune.

Par Food Laws.'
In California it is Unlawful to sell

adulterations or imitations of olive oil.
The. laws of the District of Columbia '

define in detail the standards of coffee,
tea, ,clder, glucose, flour," bread and
olivo oil. In Illinois, Michigan. South
Dakota and Minnesota there are spe
cial regulations requiring the labeling
tit Imftnfinna nr nrtnltaratlAria nf 4a1!1m

or JamB. Wisconsin, South Dakota' ind
Minnesota resrulate the manufacture
and sale of 'baking powderi especially
that containing alum. In Nebraska and
Virginia the a.dulteratlon of cider is
FomDltea wne ln Missouri, Texas,

grain or adulterations of flour r meal
must be label'caKto show their . true
character. Illinois Es regulations con
cerning the adulteration of flavoring
extracts, chocolhte.. and cocoanut.
while Minnesota and South Dakota
similarly regulate the adulteration of
spices and condiments. What to Eat

Phlladelphla'a Letter Boxes. ,

..The Philadelphia. Record says: "The
little wrought Iron letter boxes to be
seen on the sides of doors of thousnnds
of Philadelphia bouses were originally
placed in position by a company organ
ized for that purpose in 1S9C. They
were leased to the householders at the
extremely low rental of 5 cents a year.
or.z cents for a period of five years.
To the busy housewife os well as to
the. hustling letter carrier the box
provea. a blessing, out the company
lost money by the operation. It tas
sincd been. reorganized, however, and
will endeavor to recoup its losses by
collecting the amounts justly duo and
cxtuuulug the former lenses on the
original terms. - New pr.trons will be
charged at thv rnte o( 7 cents a year. iesor 3j conts for five years."

Goat neapoBkible For Trooara.
Speaking of the centenary of trou-

sers. Fashion, an English Journal, ex-

plains that they "came lu" on account
the blgh living prevalent a hundred

years ago. This produced a good deal
gout whose twinges the tight fitting

costume In use at that period made
unbearable. Ilenee tbe invention cf the G's
wider form of garment which soon be--

cama j . ; tar. Amorvj t' o s" ciire
t'.e pi 1, howevr, t!i" potv slvlt?
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. The presence of doctors Indicate that
we have sick people who risk to get
well. They are found among thowll-to- -

do and among the poor. Nn class and
no individual can claim complete xmp.
tlon from sickness. ' The, establithipent
of a hospital, therefore, is an outerprice

that ought to enlist the eynip thy and
active of every cltfs n It
is a pleasure to nits that the fraternal
orders art heartily endorsing the move
ment. I think tbe churches also would
do well to endorse (t In a public way and
oner their, Seldom is a
movement started that touches as many
responsive chords as this one. It is in the
Interest of us all. Money invested in
building a hospital is money invested In
humanity. , Diseases can be treated to
better advantage in a well-lighte- 'well- -
v-- nf dated, quiet hospital, where there is

g.d nursing, than any where elk. Many

.oi from lack of
medics attention; but fm poor nursing.
!,ti voittiltition, col- - surroundings, etc,
Th estahlisbment of a hospital in ftlns
tou means much mote nvtiv war
against tbe depredation of disease and
are we not all in favor of . making this
War hh effective as polbW? But one of
the strongest n asons In favor of a hor-pi- al

Is the provision it makes tor the

Pm. WhohcUnot been mad fclt at
lnoit by visi i'g the house of a poor
Htiffoivr, where there was not only Jiotb-In- g

to stimulate htm to get well, but
everything against it, such as bad air,
i oitte, a throng of needless vjxlturtt. and
nonurningT To provide a pla-- "he-- e

such sufferers can b treated U Chrk- -

He that
giveth to the poor ,'endeth to the Lord."
As, Dean Swift once said, .if you can
trust the security plank, down the, cash,
aud Klcstoo will have a hospital. . ,

W. O. Johnson.

Six Kscapa Death.
Wake Forest, June 23. Five white

men and a negro bad a narrow escape
from death here yesterday morning
about 2 o'clock.' The fast 8. A. L. mall
struck a two, horse - wagon filled with
boys who work ln tbe cotton mill.' The
engine struck the borss and" both were
killed. -- Tbe neKro driving the team was
slitrhtly Injured, Tbe five white men, in
the wagon werij spilled out, . but alt of
toem vccaei any injury.. Mr, M. J

ITmhe was tbe engineer and heebie the
whir tie as usual fur

. CONVICT ROADMAKEBS.

Bow tao Prisoner Solid Hlsbwava
In the South.

Tne southern stntea ar In n huH-- .

posIUon than te northern to progress
fa8t in roadmokinff; for nearly nil of
them have adopted in some form the
system of employing convict labor for
highway construction. North Carolina
was the leader ln this work and now
puts ail county and all tate convicts
sentenced for a less term than ten
years at work, in rondbuildlng. South

i in- STSi'SiS
nessee, Alabama and Georgia, county
and many state convicts are thus work-
ed. A movement is bcinff made to est- -

tend the fcystem in these three states
and to adopt it in Virginia.

The arguments in favor of this em
ployment of convicts are that it does
avray with the great expense of large
penitentiaries, is healthier and better
for convicts andr more humane, too.
takes them away from competition
with free labor to the greatest possible
degree, enables the county or state to
build greatly needed highways at low
cost and thus makes their labor of ben-
efit to the.publlc, which has been put
to expeilse by their crimes. The cost
of convict labor on the public. roads ln
tbe south varies from 22 to 30 cents a
day, says the Boston Herald. This in
eludes their food and clothing and cure.

In the states where it is used a sys
tem or convict 'camps, with movable
prison houses, is provided. There are al
ways an overseer and sufficient armed
guards tojoofc after the pang. Now and
then a convict escapes. , 3 a rule they
ore contented. The men are of course
m tlie south mostly colored." One' in
uozen is white.

They are given considerable freedom
,. i. .. . . ...iu uii'ir movements ana at times are

made underforemen over their fellows
or put to work at special labor where
they must be trusted. In most locali-
ties V.iry are in prison uniform

' m'. '
i 1 ' ;j, these latter

' : J 'i'f 1 w Li n tbev cstnh.
u I i iae localities

; - ' f.": i 1 nil and chain la
Iji,t Liiiutf to wc-u- prison garb tin-1- -

if: :te
A ' t- gfi.a convLrt camps at

i ' ' t i 'i V.s c iraci.-rli-tl- er!rit
d V "3. At AcsTJta.

t' 1 w!ih nuMcal lu
ff v: I. r'rir. : a
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Mind Bad Been Impaired Several Months
From BroodiajrOver Loeinr a Position

Th Entire Commnnttr Startlad br tbe
Trairedy-CaljBfns- Uon of a Vary 64
Btorjr.

The community was startled tL'
morning by. the sews which quirk !y
spread that Capt. J. D. Taylor had com-
mitted suicide.. Within a few minutes a
large number of people bad gatbered at
tbe home on Gordon, street and the
ghastly spectacle told tbe sad story.
The dead body was lying on the floor
where it had fallen in the rear room c--i
the west side of the . house with bloc 1

oostng from a wound directly nnder ' ti.
chin, lis bad shot himself with aSmiLli
& Wesson revolver, jthe bull t
going upward and entering tbe brain.

The fatal shot was beard by neighbors
a few minutes after 9 o'clock. EJs wfj
was Id the house at the time but it U
supposed not in his presence as she wr i
seen a few minutes before tbe shot wr i

heard sitting on the porch. Dor scree.
were beard by nearby neighbors wlo
rnshed ln and tha sight that met t! '.
gass, tbe wife bending over her L --

and'uncoDsclous husbandr was fcorr!: '
to tbe extreme.

Dr. C. L. Prldgen was the first tiv -
elan to reach ths scene but life was V i
extinct, as the Wound had caused alic. i
instantaneous death.

This Is the culmination of a sad tory.
Several months ago tbe unfortunate m. :
lost a position as foreman of the- - Ori.;a
Knitting mills. Brooding over VJ.j
caused his mind to become impaired cr.J
It has been feared for some time that L" i
mind contained suicidal intent. IV
wife in consoquence had kept the p!. ! I
ln the house hid, as she thou;,Lt ez 'j.

Much sympathy is kit for the v, : ,

who has borne her trouble all tLrcr
bravely and attended her loved bu&l; I
with faithfulness that drew the ad.-.-!

and sympathy of all who knew t'
circumstances. The deceased also It av
two bright little girls, Ines and Euly,
aged about 12 and 10 years. It L I
been a happy home until their trovl' j
came upon them.'

The dereflseCwaB 51 years of age.' I
was a r of Neuse lodge No. G 02.1
Fellows of GoIqVboro. and tbe reu.'i.:. s
wfll be inrred by that order in the cer-i--

stery ' bera 1 morro' afternion liit.
Tbe hour has not jet been decided nnon

' ' .Jail DeUvery at Smlthfleld.
Smltbfleld, N. C, June 23.-Ye- st3rJ r

morning about 8 o'clock when Jailer F
Williams opened tbe door to the wL'

lepartment oi the jail to give them water
two negroes- - (wbti hd gottan down
stairs in tba white department tbroi
a hole In the floor of tbe coi rdor In t"
colored department) rushed by Mr, W;j.
Ham and tried to escape. Mr. Willi!-
trit-- to overpower them; and stru--'- . I
with them for some time, but they fine."
wrung away from him and dashed fr
the door of the Jail. As tbe larger, Eoc- -

tor Otrburn, got out on tbe steps .Mr.
Williams flred at him and fUed him tr
thesrroupd tbe oullet taking effect ia
te thlgb and ranging downward. Ua
flred at the other,? John Williams, but,
as be had gotten some distance awsy,
failed to stop him. Ee is still at Iar, .

Hector Ogburn is in jail charged with ea
assault upon a white woman with la-

tent to commit rape, and is awaiting tlie
September term of our Superior court.
Williams was charged with larceny.

What Does It Mean.
It is rumored in baseball circles that

manager A sbenback, of ths Charlotte
tem, will soon sell his men to Chatta-
nooga. TLe Charlotte Nows states that
the president of tbe local association bas
gone to Charlotte to consult with Ashen-bac- k

about tie sale, and that consider
able correspondence has already tskn
place. According to that parer the f.Ue

the only point now at i ue. It is r -- t
known what stps C! rlotte w III t
about at ar;i. - r AbIi.I ;. i 1 1

.

'
Still Celebrating Coronation

; Foreign Enioys are Returning Ho

London, June 24 Wjth dramatic sud
denness the king has been etrleken down
upon the vn of his coronation. Tonight
he Ilea in a critical state at Buckingham

In&lAce.

In spite of tbe intensity of , this tragic
Interruption, the lower element of Lon--

on are "trafficking" tnrougn .tne, mtg
d eked streets, and a portion of society
in coronation arowns and jewels has
gathered at what is called a gala cor--

on-tl- on dinner at one of the fashionable
v n ...t pv
Ingham palace, within which the ablest

'.surgeons and physicians constantly re-

main in
..
the-

hone oi ....saving the sover- -

sign sine newouugwi bor u. .u.
sounfloi otner .reveiry can be plainly
heard. That slim gathering which still
remains beneath the flaring palace light
is nbwmore bent ' on celebrating than
sympathizing." ...

Wagon loads of rowdies are on the
streets; they are driving all sorts ' of ..ve

hicles. They make their, noisy way from
the west end to WhltechapeL Tbey rep
resent that section of the British publfr
which no tragedy can sober into decency.
They have tasted license unrestrained
by law In the celebrations In connection
with tbe war, and king or no king, tbey
will celebrate the coronation. .

It must be admitted that ihe revelers
have been rn!b' J by the technical 4 lan
guage of the bulletins; they seem to bavr
no conception of the gravity of King
Edward's condition. The thinking por-

tion of the people,' however,, have gone
home numbed wtb what the day has
brought forth.!, . , , , .

Indescribable consternation ' prevails
throughout the country, and this con
sternation is reflected in the cablegrams
received from all tbe centres of the uni
verse.

King Edward is in a room facing the
beautiful gardens o' Buckingham Palace
and far from the street and the crowd

- COBO5TAXI0JI IK DEFIN

London. June 24. 1 2:29 p. m. The
coronation has been postponed indefl

nltely on account of the Indisposition of
King Kd ward.

The sudden announcement of the post
ponement of the coronatloa, just on the
eve of the ceremony, caused the utmost
consternation everywhere. The news
spread like wildfire. Tbe tens of thous-
ands of occupants of the streets suddenly
stood still under the shock and gazed at as
one another in silent dread of what
might come next.

On the stock exchange, tbe effect of the
startling news was immediate. Prices
weakened, led by consols with a fall of
half a point. .

Official announcements 'of the King's to
serious illness were made to public bod- -

a speedily as possible. Word was the

TUB OFFICIAL

Loudon, June" 24. 12:40 p m.Sir
Francis Knollys, the king's private secre
tary, has issued the oSicial medical

as follows:
"The perityphlitis.

condition on Eatarday was so satis
factory that it .was hoped that with

LU nicety would be al'e to 0
tl.ro- b t)e cere iiocy. On day t
evfi.i ? a rot ru ) ; became ma' ' t.

' rap ,Ic; ry

(." m I.: 1,1 i r- -

4't i.

Ia

The King Is Prepared for the Worst and

will probably tide over the effects of his
severe operation, which has successfully
relieved the local trouble.. But should
iny complication occur, such as septic
peritonitis or .blood poboning, it is
foared his' majesty's present physical
and nervous condition would prove un
equal to the strain involved. There is
consequently Intense anxiety' as to the
outcome.

The .king's doctors believe that .his
uimwii v wuuiu ittu w.
now except lor the operation. . His con
dition became s alarming, last' night
IJliat at one time it was fead death
might ensue before the surgeon's knife

could afford him relief. Intense, awel'- -

fog of the tmttJesm
alarming sympiuiuo ui iuui muin,
constituted the emergency which de
manded an Immediate operation. To the
last the kina-- tried to avoid this, and be
wai willing to. be carried - to ths ab
bey lor the coronation ceremony in order
thai. it should occur as arranned. The

r
loflijence of Queen Alexandria was en

lisiea, nowever, ana ai an eonjr uuui
thls'morning the royal patient was pre-- 1

pared for the operation, which even in
;he skillful hands pf England's .best sur--

'eons was fraught with great danger.
Shortly before 2 o'clock this afternooi.

Lis majesty was moved from Lis couch
to tbe operating table and the anesthetic I

was administered.' Sir Frederick Treves
made the Incision pear the patient's J

groin and carried it upwards, with an
outward slant for nearly four, Inches, 1

The obstruction .was removed and . a
tubing was placed in the affected intes
tine,

Kimr Edward's first words when be
returned to consciousness were to ask
for "George," and the Prince of Wales, I

wno was waning in tne nex room, wa
immediately admitted, to his fathers!
presence.;

ATB1. Y POSTPONED.

sent to the House of Commons and the
Acting Lord Chamberlain, Lord Church
MI,, personal delivered tb the mansion
house, the official, residence of the Lord
Mayor, the message regarding . his
majesty's illness, and at' this morning's
rehersal of the coronation ceremony in
Westminister Abbey the Bishop of Lon
don, at the request of Lord Esher, the
Deputy Governor of Wlndsorcastle.spoke

follows:
"I have to make a very sad announce

ment. ' The king is suffering from an ill
ness which makes an operation neces
sary today. The coronation, therefore is
postponed."

The bishop requested the congregation
jolnd in the litany out of the corona

tion service and pray for tbe recovery of
king.

BULLETINS.

(Signed) Lister, Treves, Smith, Laklng,

London, June 24. The following bul- -
let;u was issued at 11:1 0 p. m.:

" The King's condition is as good as
could be expected after so serious an op--1

eration. Ills etrenn-t- is malntnaif I

rerorta less pain and Lis majesty has f
i'.. e a a little nourlbhment.
It w ill be several days before It will be

t' say tLat King EJ ar J Is out
r.

"I c
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